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INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 
Word Ways is interested in receiving original articles (non-fictio ... 
fiction or poetry) relating to rec reational logology. All article s should 
be sent to the editor, A. Ro ss Eckle r, Spring Valley Road, Morristown 
New Jersey 07960. 
IS only necessary to send one copy of an article. Although hand­
written ma..Iluscripts are pernlisfiiib]e, authors are strongly encourage 
o send t~'pewritten articleB 111 order to ensure legibility. Crossword 
puzzlt: S, diagram.:; and th~ like should bp. drafte'rl in hlack 01' India ink 
in a form ~uitabl e for photo-offset reproduction {Wo r d Ways page s ar 
reduced horn 8 1/2 x 11 sheets) 
In non-fiction article s, thE' resptm 5ibili ty for the accu racy of the 
stalem(-mts rests primarily with the auUwr. The general f;cope of any 
"nvestigaLion should be defined; for eXalnp]e. a statement that word 
ave been taken [roln Webste 1" I s Cullcgiate Di etionary 0 r Webster I s 
nabridged Dictionary j 01" place nan<es taken from the Rand McNally 
ommercial AtlaR or the Times Index-Ga7.etteer of the World. If a 
word or <l name corne s frOTIl an unu F.ual source. this should be identi­
-ied. FoC'tnotes in g(>oera! shnlllri oe ayoided; references can be give 
either in the text or at- the end of the article. 
Non- bubscr:ibers to Word Ways ...;;ill recei.ve a copy of tlle issue In 
which their article apoear s. 
